March 2022 Programming Highlights

-- All Programming Subject to Change --

Friday, March 04
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Alice's Wonderland Bakery "Cookie's Day Off/Picture Furfect"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/4:00-4:30 p.m. EST on Disney Junior)
"Cookie's Day Off" – When Cookie's beach trip is canceled, Alice brings the beach to her.
*Craig Ferguson ("The Late, Late Show with Craig Ferguson") guest stars as Doorknob.

"Picture Furfect" – Fergie has a hard time staying neat and tidy for his family photo.
*Yvette Nicole Brown ("Big Shot") guest stars as Mama Rabbit.
TV-Y

Saturday, March 05
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Big City Greens "Green Greens/Truce Bomb"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EST)
"Green Greens" – Tilly and Bill set off on an epic journey to recycle a fluorescent lightbulb at an e-waste center.

"Truce Bomb" – Tilly tries to solve a long-standing feud between Gramma and Mr. Grigorian.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Ghost and Molly McGee "Goat Your Own Way/A Very Hungry Ghost"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EST)
"Goat Your Own Way" – When Molly insists on training her unruly goat for the county fair the "Molly way," she learns that positive reinforcement doesn't always yield positive results.

"A Very Hungry Ghost" – When the McGee's celebrate a Thai holiday about feeding "hungry ghosts," Scratch tries to keep the feast all to himself.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Airing on Disney Channel
Big City Greens "Football Camp/Bat Girl"
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EST)
"Football Camp" – Remy and Cricket attend football camp in an attempt to impress Remy's Dad.
*Colton Dunn ("Superstore") and Danny Trejo ("Machete") return as Russell Remington and Vasquez, respectively.

"Bat Girl" – Nancy joins Cricket and Tilly's community center little league team.
*Rob Riggle ("Fancy Nancy") guest stars as Community Sue's rival, Community Dan. Betsy Sodaro ("Kipo and the Age of Wonderbeasts") returns as Community Sue.
TV-Y7

Friday, March 11
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Alice's Wonderland Bakery "Order Up!/Teeny-Tiny Venture"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/4:00-4:30 p.m. EST on Disney Junior)
"Order Up!" – Hattie and Fergie get into a friendly competition while delivering bakery orders.
"Teeny-Tiny Venture" – Alice and Rosa shrink before Rosa's Knighting Ceremony.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Season 5 Premiere on Disney Channel**
Raven's Home "The Wrong Victor"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EST)
When Raven's father, Victor, has a health scare, Raven and Booker return to San Francisco to help. Booker fails to babysit his cousin and must fix things before Raven finds out.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, March 12**
**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
Big City Greens "Trivia Night/Big Trouble"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EST)
"Trivia Night" – Cricket wants to prove to his family that he isn't dumb during trivia night at the café.

"Big Trouble" – Tilly gets punished for the first time and decides to break bad.

**TV-Y7**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
The Ghost and Molly McGee "Scare Tactics/The Bad Boy Bobby Daniels"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EST)
"Scare Tactics" – After Scratch ditches class in favor of a fun day off with Geoff, he struggles to pass his scare test.
* D'Arcy Carden ("The Good Place") guest stars as Pango, a chipper ghost who teaches the yearly scaring seminar.

"The Bad Boy Bobby Daniels" – When Molly and Scratch learn about Patty's old flame, Bobby Daniels, they attempt to reunite the lovebirds.
* Danny Trejo ("Machete") guest stars as Bobby Daniels.

**TV-Y7**

**Friday, March 18**
**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**
Alice's Wonderland Bakery "Another Alice/Fergie Plays the Palace"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/4:00-4:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Another Alice" – Alice and her friends investigate when mysterious teacupcakes are delivered.
* George Salazar ("Be More Chill") guest stars as Dad Hatter.

"Fergie Plays the Palace" – Alice helps Fergie see his potential when he plays the trumpet for the royal family.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
Raven's Home "The Big Sammich"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Raven wants to help Victor maintain a healthy lifestyle and leads by example. Meanwhile, Booker finds a way to impress his Grandpa, but it may just undo all of Raven's hard work.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, March 19**
**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
The Owl House "Follies at the Coven Day Parade"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
In the aftermath of her trip home, Luz takes on daring rescue missions during the Coven Day parade.

**TV-Y7 FV**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Amphibia "Escape to Amphibia"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)
With one shot at getting the Plantars back to Amphibia, Anne and her parents must go up against Mr. X and the FBI.

**TV-Y7**

**Friday, March 25**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

Puppy Dog Pals "Get Well Bingo/Big Wheelies"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Get Well Bingo" – When Keia disappears, Rolly and Lollie go on a mission to find her.

"Big Wheelies" – The pets team up with some new friends to return a racecar.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

Alice's Wonderland Bakery "Dodo Dilemma/Horsin' Around"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/4:00-4:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Dodo Dilemma" – When JoJo comes down with the Upsie-Dodo-Downsies, Alice finds a recipe to help her feel better.

*Guest starring are Rich Sommer ("Mad Men") as Captain Dodo and Melissa van der Schyff (Broadway's "Bonnie and Clyde") as his daughter Jojo*

"Horsin' Around" – Hattie and Fergie lose the recipe card for a royal dish.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Raven's Home "Escape From Pal-Catraz"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
A trip to Alcatraz gets Booker, Ivy and Neil into trouble. After a vision of unsafe practices at the Chill Grill, Raven decides to run the restaurant to prevent a catastrophe.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, March 26**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

The Owl House "Elsewhere and Elsewhen"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
Luz is desperate for more information about Philip Wittebane, the creator of the portal door. With Lilith's help, she sets off on a journey for the ages.

**TV-Y7 FV**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Amphibia "Commander Anne/Sprivy"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)
"Commander Anne" – Anne is made leader of the Wartwood Resistance, even though she's not good at the job.

"Sprivy" – Sprig and Ivy devise a scheme to be together.

**TV-Y7**
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